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Intro: [A(Ab)A(Ab)        | A(Ab)A(Ab)         | D   |    ] 
    [E5(Eb5)E5(Eb5) | E5(Eb5)E5(Eb5) | Aii | E ] 

 

[Ai] This is a song about [Ai] guys who write songs about  
[Ai] writing songs on the [D] road 
[E] Wasted away their [E] hard travelin’ day  
[E] carrying their heavy [Ai] load… it  
[Ai] sure is a load, but these [Ai] bandits and thieves and  
[Ai] bull riding cowboys ride [D] roads  
[E] This is a song about [E] guys who write songs about  
[E] writing songs on the [Ai] road… Get a 
 

Chorus: [D] life… [D] man… Get a [Ai] life…  [Ai] I gotta stop 
[Ai] singing along while you’re  
[Ai] singing your songs and get a  
[E] life… [E] Get a  
[D] life… come [D] on now… Get a [Ai] life… [Ai] stop 
[Ai] singing your songs about  
[E] singing your songs and Get a [Ai] life [Ai] 

 

Intro: [A(Ab)A(Ab)        | A(Ab)A(Ab)         | D   | D   ] 
    [E5(Eb5)E5(Eb5) | E5(Eb5)E5(Eb5) | Aii | Aii ] 

 

[Ai] This is a song about [Ai] guys who write songs about  
[Ai] writing songs about a [D] girl… It’s a  
[E] struggle to say but [E] they’ll find a way to  
[E] rhyme-o-lime another [Ai] girl 
[Ai] She half his age and there’s [Ai] many more ways to  
[Ai] rhyme with woman that’s more ma[D]tur-irl  
[E] This is a song about [E] guys who write songs about  
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[E] writing songs about a [Ai] girl… Get a life 
 

Chorus: [D] life… [D] man… Get a [Ai] life… [Ai] I gotta stop 
[Ai] singing along while you’re  
[Ai] singing your songs and get a  
[E] life… [E] Get a  
[D] life… come [D] on man… Get a [Ai] life… [Ai] Stop 
[Ai] singing your songs about  
[E] singing your songs while I’m  
[Ai] singing along to you  
[D] singing your songs… get a [Ai] life [Ai] 

 

Solo: [A(Ab)A(Ab)        | A(Ab)A(Ab)         | D   |    ] 
   [E5(Eb5)E5(Eb5) | E5(Eb5)E5(Eb5) | Aii |     ] 

       [A(Ab)A(Ab)        | A(Ab)A(Ab)         | D   |    ] 
   [E5(Eb5)E5(Eb5) | E5(Eb5)E5(Eb5) | Aii |     ] Get a 

 

Chorus: [D] life… come [D] on now get a [Ai] life… [Ai] I gotta stop 
[Ai] singing along while you’re  
[Ai] singing your songs and get a  
[E] life… [E] Get a  
[D] life… Man [D] up!… Get a [Ai] life… [Ai] So 
[Ai] come on now [E] I’ll show you how 
[Ai] I’ll get you straight. There’s [E] no time to wait…We’ll 
[Ai] find you four kids [E] and we’ll keep ‘em all hid 
[Ai] behind your front door and a  
[E] mountin’ of chores  
[Ai] and when we get you your [D] wife… and your  
[Ai] whole new gosh darn [D] life… gimme [Ai] yours 
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